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the same. That John Whiting, Moses Craige, Jesse Day,
Elijah Craig Benjamin Ware Jiinr., Jeremiah Cobb, Am-
herst Mann, and Alfred Bacon, with their polls and estates

lying in the first parish in Wrentham in the County of

Norfolk, but incorporated with the north parish in the same
town, be, and hereby are set off from the north parish,

and annexed to the first parish in Wrentham, together

with the whole of the estate of Jeremiah Cobb late of
said Wrentham yeoman deceased : Provided nevertheless.

That the said John Whiting, Moses Craige, Jesse Day,
Elijah Craig, Benjamin Ware Junr., Jeremiah Cobb, Am-
herst Mann, and Alfred Bacon, be held to pay all taxes
already legally assessed on them by said north parish in

Wrentham. Approved June 23, 1804.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE LUCRETIA OSGOOD AND OTHERS INTO
A SOCIETY BY THE
TABLE SOCIETY.

NAME OF THE SALEM FEMALE CHARI-

Whereas a number of Ladies of the Town of Salem
have associated for the Charitable jjurpose of releiving,

instructing and educating, in a manner suitable to their

condition and situation in life, poor and destitute female
Children; and of assisting aged and infirm widows who
through misfortunes have fallen inta poverty and distress;

and to carry their association into effect have petitioned to

be incorporated.

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the satne, that the said Lucretia Osgood, and
her associates, together with such others as may become
subscribers to the same institution, in the manner herein

after provided, be and they hereby are incorporated into

a Society by the name of the " Salem Female Charitable

Society," and by that name shall be a Corporation forever

;

with power to have a Common Seal ; to make Contracts,

relative to the objects of their institution ; to sue and be

sued ; to establish bye Laws and orders for the regula-

tion of the said Society, and the preservation and appli-

cation of the funds thereof, provided the same be not

repugnant to the Constitution or Laws of this Common-
wealth ; to take hold and possess any estate, real or per-
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sonal, by subscriptions, gift, grant, purchase, devise or

otherwise, free from taxes, and the same to improve,

lease, exchange or sell and convey, for the sole benefit of

said insti[^?f]tion : Provided, the Value of the real estate

of said Society shall never exceed Forty thousand Dol-

lars, and the annual income of the whole estate of said

Society shall not exceed Twenty thousand Dollars.

Sect. 2d. Be it further enacted, that every married Husbands to be
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accountable for

Woman belono-mo- to said feociety, who shall, with the money paid
• 1 their wives &c

consent of her husband, receive any of the money or other

property of said Society, shall thereby render her said

husband accountable therefor to said Society ; and every

woman, w^hether sole or married, who shall subscribe and
pay to the funds of said Society the sum of three dollars

annually, shall by such subscription and payment, be-

come a member of said Society, liable, however, to be

removed whenever she shall refuse or neglect to pay her

said annual subscription.

Sect. 3d. Be it further enacted., that the said Society Annual meet-

shall meet in Salem, on the first Wednesday of may, an- oTomceV&c.

Dually for the purpose of electing by ballot, from their

members, a first and second directress, a Treasurer, a

Secretary and a board of not less than Six nor more than

twelve managers, all which Officers shall hold their said

Oflices for one year, and until others shall be elected to

succeed them. And the managers, for the time being,

shall publish a notification of the time & place of each

annual meeting, in one or more of the newspapers printed

in Salem, at least seven days, before the time of holding

the same. Upon any urgent Occasion, the first or second special meet-

Directress, or in their absence the Secretary, or, when-
ever requested in writing by fifty of the members of said

Society, any five of the Managers, may appoint a special

meeting of said Society to be notified in the same manner
as annual meetings. And at any regular meeting the

society may remove any manager from Office, and by
ballot fill any vacancy in the board of managers or any
other Corporate OflSce

;
provided, that in Case of removal,

two thirds of the members present being a majority of the

whole Corporation, shall concur.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted, that the Treasurer of Treasurer to

said society shall always after the first Wednesday of May woman and to

next be a single woman of the age of twenty one years or
^^^

upwards, and shall give bond, with sufficient surety or
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sureties, to account annually, or oftner if required by
said society or the board of Managers, for all money and
other property of said Society coming to her hands, and
in general to discharge the duties of her said Office with
fidelity.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted, that the board of

managers for the time being, including the first and
second Directress, shall have the management and appli-

cation of the Subscriptions, funds & estate of the Society,

solely for the purpose of this institution ; and no sale or

transfer of any real or personal estate of said society,

shall be valid unless approved by them ; and no money
shall be paid out of the treasury of said society, except

by their order, they shall likewise have authority, at

their discretion, to take under the care and direction of

their Society, such poor and destitute Children, as they
may judge suitable objects of Charity, to enjoy the bene-

fits of the institution ; and also to accept a surrender in

writing, by the father, or where there is no father, by the

mother of any female child or children, and to bind out in

virtuous families until the age of eighteen years, or mar-
riage within that Age, any such Children thus surrendered,

or any female child or children, who, being destitute of

parents within this Commonwealth, shall have been re-

leived and supported by said Society : provided, that any
parent, whose Child or Children, during the absence of

their said Parent out of this Commonwealth, shall have
received releif & support, or been bound out as aforesaid,

shall have liberty, on his or her return, to receive such

Child or Children, upon paying to the Treasurer of said

Society the expence incurred in her or their releif & sup-

port as aforesaid ; and the managers shall have authority

to establish any rules and bye-laws for the regulation of

the proceedings of said board, & the concerns of said

Society, not repugnant to the laws of the Commonwealth,
or the bye-laws and orders of said Society. Not less than
three managers shall constitute a quorum for transacting

business, and all questions shall be decided by the Votes
of a Majority of the managers present including the first

& second Directress.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted, that any writ or proc-

ess against said Corporation may be served by the Offi-

cers leaving an attested Copy thereof, with the Treasurer
of said Society, or at her usual place of residence, thirty
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days before the return day thereof; and the said Treas-

urer, or any agent appointed for that purpose by the

Society or by the managers, may appear by Attorney, &
defend or prosecute any suit in behalf of said Society.

Sect. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That all instruments of
contracts. &c.

conveyance or contract, which may lawfully be made b}'^

said society, if approved by the board of managers, shall

be signed by the first or second directress, and counter-

signed by the Secretary, and, if necessar}'-, sealed with the

Common Seal of said Society; and, when so executed,

shall bind the said Society and be valid in Law.
Sect. 8. And he it further enacted. That Lucretia Present officers

Osgood shall continue first directress, Elizabeth White tnineweiec-

second directress, Abigail Mason Dabney, Treasurer,
'"'°'

Elizabeth Gardner Secretary, Lydia Nichols, Eunice
Richardson, Abigail Lawrence, Catherine G. Prescott,

Margaret Murphy, Lucia Gardner, Lois Pulling, & Sarah
Dunlap, Managers until the first Wednesday of May next,

and until a new election shall be made as aforesaid ; and
shall be and they hereby are invested, during said time,

with all the powers herein given to said Ofiicers respec-

tively who shall be elected pursuant to this Act.

Approved June 23, 1804.

1804.— Chapter 34.

[May BessiOD, ch. 24.]

AN ACT TO LIMIT AND ESTABLISH THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE
SUFFOLK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sec. 1st. Be it enacted hy the Senate, and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and hy the

authority of the same, that the Capital Stock of the said vaiue of shares^•^ ' .... and amount of

Suffolk Insurance Company shall be divided into shares capital.

of seventy five dollars each ; and the whole number of

shares shall be three thousand ; and the whole Capital

Stock, Estate, and property, which the said Company shall

be authorized to hold, shall never exceed the sum of two
hundred and twenty five thousand dollars, exclusive of

premium Notes, and Profeits arising from their business :

And the President and Directors of the said Company
shall not from and after the passing of this Act be allowed

to insure any sum, by which they shall hazard on any one

risk, more than ten per Centum of the amount of their


